CHAPTER XI
"WHAT DID YOU SHOOT T HIS MAN FOR ?"
'Tis sweet to hear the watchdog's honest bark
B ay deep-mout hed welcome as we draw near home
'Tis sweet to know there is an eye will m ark
Our coming, and look brighter when ' e come.
-Byron.

1'he city of San Diego is one of t he prettiest places
in the west. It stands on th e coast near the monu ment that divides the t wo Repu blics. I lodged at
the Holt House and went about th e city canvassi ng
for the publications of P. F. Collier. O n one occasion I inadvertently entered the hou e of a minister
of the gospel named Jones. I was sell in , among
other things, the novels of Bulwe r-Lytton Cooper,
Dickens and Scott. The R ev. lVlr. J ones became
very much incensed when I offered to sell him sets of
these works, and accused me of demorali zin the ci ty
by putting such books in the ho mes of the people.
I saw him on the streets quite often after t hat and
he never failed to hit a verbal blovv at my bu iness,
or to sneer at me, or to remind me of my " v~, i c k ed n e s
as he called it, for selling novels. H e was a pom pous
man, and paraded the streets with the grande t air
imaginable, and this, together with his bi oted per229
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ti acity in pur uino- m ' r the occa Ion of my
deci in()" upon a \ ay to hun1ble hin1
littl .
ne
niaht I \vrote a sent nc , sam tl in aft r the tyle of
tho e in the Bi bl , an d tern ine t
ive hin1 a
public opportunity to explain it to me. The e tenc
ran thu :
n Paul id Get · own and\ 1 etl er
) e re\·enhe let it be m) tifi d Into etern 1 as vell as
incr atable contrition."
ne ay I \Va tandin upon the sidewalk among
a cr ' d of acquaintance \ hen the
ev . fr. Jones
ca e teppino- randly by.
ar on " ai I detainina him in such a position
th t the crovvd could hear, and speal in in a i tinct
oice "1 have a entence here which I should be
ala to have you e plain and tell me what book or
epi tle in the Bible it is from . "
\ hy certainly," he replied, loftily, "I shall be
quite lad to do so."
I thereupon handed him the slip \¥hereon I had
\vritten the entence. He took it, read the words
over to himself in a low voice · n then repeated them
for the benefit of tho e lookin on .
"That, ' said the preacher, in a pompous tone, "is
from Paul. I have seen it quite often. It imply
repeats a lesson the inspired Book often enjoins, to
be humble and reverent in the sight of God, and is
in perfect keepin with the rest of the Scriptures."
He then launched out into a Ion , impromptu
sermon upon the e points, referring to the sentence
frequently, and explainino- its different points. \Vhen
he had done this, he seemed to feel that he had
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accompli hed a very wonderful fe t indeed, and became more po pous than ever. He handed the slip
· cl to me nd wa bout to pas~ on.
ar on " said I, "do you r men1ber the exact
cl pter in th Bi le in vhich thi
ntence occur ?"
"\ 11 no," he admitted I nit tin his brows, "I
think, he v .r, that it will be found in the first
i tie of aul."
"I cann t
ree \vith you," said I. "Furthermore,
I will i ve ny
n ten dollar who will find thi
sent en c anJ ,. It e 1'c in the i b1e. "
<' \ Th t d you mean?" ay Mr. Preacher, growing
very red.
"I i ply me n that thi sentence i not in the
i 1 , an never \V s."
" o you in ten sir," cried he "to utter blasphemie abain t od s Holy
ord ?"
" y no 1neans," I re ponded. "I have no such
intention.
r the c ntrarv, I imply mean to ta e
part of the conceit out of a rnan vvho does not practice the reli ion he pr aches. Sir, I vvrote this
sent nee m self, last ni ht."
reat lau h went up at this· nd the preacher,
darting at me a ·lance v;;hich e pressed nything but
love, or good will, turned about and hurried off down
the street.
During my stay in San Dieao I received the local
ne\v papers from my old Texas home, and as they
invariably reached me on a certain day, I alvvays
looked forward to that hour
ith anxious pleasure.
One day as I came o ut of the postoffice with one of
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these papers a young man was standing dejectedly on
the side\valk. I had seen him quite often, and we
were something more than mere acquaintances
He
bade me ood morning, and looked so pale and vvan
and melancholy, that I asked him if he was ill.
He replied, " o," and miled in a sickly manner.
I \V ent on down the street towards the city park,
which y as only a block or so away, to have a quiet
hour \Vit h the ne' s from home so eagerly longed for.
The young man followed me, and we sat d?vvn upon
the same seat. But in my selfish joy at hearing from
home I almo t turned my back upon him, and began
to read my paper. While I was intent upon this
employment, and without the least warning, a pistol
shot rang out so near to me that I did not know for
a moment whether I was shot or not, and a cloud of
smoke from the burning powder swept across my
face. At the same time, I heard a groan. I sprang
up in alarm.
Then I saw that my late companion was not upon
the seat but had fallen to the ground. A smoking
pistol was clutched convulsively in his hand, and I
saw at once that the unfortunate young man had
taken his own life. A ghastly bullet -hole gaped in
his head, and blood was trickling from it. .A.s I
bent over him · I heard excited cries and the tramp
of many feet. He was quite dead, the bullet having
penetrated his brain.
At this moment I was seized, and a voice cried into
my ear: "What did you shoot this man for?"
I lookd up, and saw myself surrounded by an ex-
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cited cro\vd. A policeman had seized my arm, but
did not prev n t me from ri ing t o my fe et.
"I id not kill him," I said to the officer, "can 't
you se th t he killed himself?"
"A thin t ale," som e one sneered. "Officer, I advise
you to hol that man.''
"An I advise J ott, my friend," said I, "not to
meddle with things you know nothing of."
By this time a man, evidently one in authority,
had come up. He glanced around him keenly.
"What are you holding this man for?" he said to
the policeman. "Release him. Can't you see that
it is a clear case of suicide? Friend," he said to me,
"you may go. But hold. Give me your name. We
may need you."
I gave him my name, and, being free to go, did
not remain a single moment.
During my sojourn in San Diego I came very unexpectedly upon t wo old Texas friends , ir. James •
Cook, and Sim T. Hartsfield, and received many kind
favors from them. They yet resid e in California.
As has been stated, I rem ained in San Diego for
nearly a year, and my health steadily improved.
Before this time had elapsed however, I had begun
to think of returning to my Texas horne, feeling able
to cope with the trying climate of that section. It
was in March of the year 1890 that I returned to
Texas and was reunited with my family.
The storms and tumult of an eventful life have
passed away, and the calm that precedes the end of
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all h as come. In the evening of my days I can look
b k ov er the unquiet ocean and the rugged steeps
th a t li behind, and lo! the hours of darl ness and
to rm h a e gone forever. I have passed them, and
tl e len th enin a hadows that, stealing closer, ann o unce the comincr of perpetual night, are begnining
to
th er about me. Yet de pite the deepening
h adovvs, I can yet ee, in the blue void above me,
'vhence the Ion reaches of ominous clouds have
rolled away, the \Vide sky shining calmly and serenely
down upon me.
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THE END

